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OUT iQ
IJT THE PBICE

.u uoats,
e 10.00
e 12.50

4 15.00 "

Not many left, but everjone we have is A l ARGAIN at
such prices as we lmve mentioned above. W

4

Give us a call.

1
J

Men's &

0909

V Mttl

: The fo.lowlng quotations wen receiv-
ed by J. S. Latham Co, New Ben,
M.O. J " .

V. , Nbw York, Feb. T.

0tob t Open. Blgh. Low; Close
Mareh,..;. 8JI $40 iM 8.40

.. May. ....v.... 8.25 8.40 8S5 840
Jaly,;.. 8JIT 8.40 8W 8.40
Aag., 8.14 8.5S5 8.14 8M
Oet.. 7.84 7.90 7J54 7.90

Chicago, Feb. 7.

Wumxt: Open. High. Low. Close
May ; 78 77

Oob: ,
" Open. High. Low. Close

May 8 6,
Bibs: Open. High. Low. Cjoss

May .. 850 85 J

New York. Feb. 7.

Broesssi Open. High. Low. Close
Bagar..... 1281 13tlt 137 129,
Con. T H7
So By i...;8SJ 58
U.8.L. ii 11
C- - 8. B 44 48
Tex Pa 88 38
A. O.F zV I8j
Mo. P ,y.. JQii "

108
A. Co
Atchison. 77' 78$
Capper

CST

May,... 5J0 550

SJvrMl
Spats 4 9-- Sales 8,000 bale.
Fetures, Feb-Mc- h 4.81. Apr-Ma- y 4Uft

May-Jun- e 41.

NBW BMUtHOTTOH StABSUrT.

Cetton sold la the lecal market yes-
terday at 8..

ro BT SUiOsUrT.

Same week
Last week last year.

191,000 191,000

This week.
Bat. 98G00 34000
Mon. 18000 38009
Tie. 80000 30000
Wed. 23000 30000
There. 17000 19000
Frl. 17000 28000

127,000 144.009

Advices to J. E. Latham & Co.--

New York, Feb. 7.
In sight for week 144,000 against 183,-las- t

year.

? fit

BoullioM, Hot Cliocolaie, tum Broth aad Coca-'- . .ola.
fe All the well Inown Cold DrinkP, Koot lleer, Orange and p
te Lemon I'hosphalo, &c, and a New and Delicious one Grape ;f
f. ""' ,J""- - Wllr Apparatus is New aad j?5

No coniaMiin ,tion from contact with msta'. We uec the I'est
vi everyiinng Hnd try to please

i ou save i or rent by our

DUFFY'S
?"i5 Cor. Mfddfe

PHARMACY

OF OTEUCOATS. J
now t 6.00.
" 8.00.

10.00.
" 12.00.

& CO., :
Bity's Wear,

Hot 1

Sttrff. I
Do hot fuil to try our Dc- - sjjjf

licious, Invigorating
Nourishing

Soda Drinks.
Vigoral, Tomato and Celery

all tastes.
system of rebate clucks.

eft S. Front KlH. m
(5

C J
J(J

I, C

Le G. DANIELS,
--DEALER IN- -

Mr. T. W. Dewey, returned homo last
night, , '

, Prof. T. K. Foust came down from
Goldsboro, last night, --

; Mr. John Pearee of Pollocksvllle, was
a visitor her yesterday.

Mr S'acy Wade ot Morehead was a
visitor In the city yesterday.

Miss Ethel Willis of Durham, came np
from' Beaufort yesterday and stopped
over in the city for the day, visiting
friends.

Mrs J. W. Duguld and daughter,
Evelyn Grace, who have been visiting
Mrs. Duguid's parents at Hacon, Ga , re-

turned home last night. Dr. Duguld
went up 00 the morning train and ac-

companied them h )me.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cures
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and McksIcs
Cough without fail. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con-

sumption and Luug Affections. Quick,
sure results. Price, 39c.

Extra fine Steak at the Oaks Meat
Market this morning.

Cigars at Davis'.

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy Las ex-

clusive agency In Ibis city for the popu-U- r

"Tlieo" cigars, Betiiles this brand

there are other well known brands. Buy
your cigars at Davis'.

Church Notice.

West Street M. E Church, colored,
Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m , aud 7:30 p

m., by Hsv. L W, Thomas, now in
charge of the New Bern and Kinston
circuit. Sabbtth School at 9 a. in Prayer
meeting Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
All a'e cordially invited to attend those
aervlcce.

Hot Chocolate, and Hot Coffee ami
Sandwiches at McSorlcy's.

-

: At the Book Store !

Ffoe minutes tri-

ll strttdbn will en--

; able anybody to
play the 'Bavarian
Harp

Sole Agent

G. N. Ennett.

such a Complete t t
your door.
very low.

our books up lor .1 ; I
. ........

,

, New Bert, H. C Feby. 8, 1902.

, Index to New Advertisements.
Jas. B. Dawson Chocolate. e

f; i r.
national Market Meats, et& v i

J. R. Parker, Jr Country ham.
'

W. D. Melver Professional card. !".

Simmons & Hollowell Co Vail paper

Business Locals.

FINK Ohocqlate Mixture today only, 25

eenti per pound. 8ee my old fashioned

Stick Candy in boxes, 25c per box. James

B. Dawson, 108 Middle street. Phone

909.

PEANUT Brittle, Cocoanot Candy and
all kinds of Tally, Apples, Oranges and

Bananas at Broad Street Fruit Store.

Phone 38.

SLAB3 to born; at 85 cents a load at the

Trent Lumber Co. Blabs are dry.

FOR KENT Five rooms on second

floor of Street's Building. Apply to J. K.

Land.

JACOBS' Ealelfth Rye Whiskey? is.lthe
best. Mldrilr pi reel.

Guilford Lewis,

m
1002.

Samples of the CELEBRATED
ALFRbD PEAT8 WALL PAPER sent
to your house or may be seen at Daw-

son's Confectionery. It will cost yon
nothing to see these samples and have
estimates on one room or your whole
house. PHONE 809.

W. . IttcIVER,
Attorney at Law,

NEW N. C.BERN, - - -
Oives notico of removal of office to

that also occupied (as heretofore) by Mr
U. H. Union, and will continue to prac-
tice as heretofore A ttends regularly all
courts in Craven, Onslow and Pamlico
coanties, and will go elsewheae as re
quired.

Fresh Pork ga iBaga at National Mar-

ket today.

At Davis'.

Jordan's Cough Balsam, made accord-

ing to formula of late Col. Jordan, Is on
sale at Davis' Pcscrlptlon Pharmacy.
This Cough Balsam has always been
found very efficacious, and It does not
contain any harmful drug It Is espec-

ially good for children. Price 25 cent

DR.SHOOP'S PREVENTICS.

The great cold cure, are cold and guar-

anteed by Bradham's Pharmacy. If you
bring the empty box back, and you ire
not satisfied with Prevcntlcs we will

your 25 cents. You must have
them on hand if you expect to prevent
colds; and prevention is better than cure
Preventics cure colds, as well as prevent
them.

Dressed Poultry at National Market
today.

Remnant Sale ot Velvets.

The silk remnants were rushed out In

a hurry, hundreds of yards sold, now we
have gotten together all our remnants
of velvets In shoit and long lengths,
nearly all new shades in the lot have
priced them for speedy clearance. No-

tice window. Q A. BARFOOT.

Garden Seed at Davis'.

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy has just
received a lot of vegetable and flower
seeds. Buy your seeds at Davis'.

DIME CATARRH SNUFF

loosens op the tenacious viscid muens
in nose, clears out the head and stops
catarrhal headaches due to cold con-

gestion In the front of head. Too cost
Is only 10 cents and the benefit arlslog
from Its nse is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Bradham's Pharmacy.

Superintendent Wanted.

By order of the Board of Trustees, no-

tice is her by given that applications
for the position of Superintendent of
the New Bern Graded Schools will be
received for the next ten days.

Address,
W, M. WATSON,

Secretary.
New Bern, N. C, Feb. 1st, 1902.

LESS WORRY.

Children will play and get over-heate- d

get their feet wet, expose themselves is
dozens of ways, and you can't prevent
it. All you ean do is to keep them as
free from exposure as possible and

hart In the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended upon. Anway's
Croup Byrup mill fill every requirement.
It Is guaranteed to en re Coughs,' Colds
and Croup or the price M cents will b
ref nded by any dealer selling It. Bold
by Davis', Henry's, and Bradham's
Pharmacy. v" .

CAPUDINE
'; . " '--Ail M

Does not effect ) the
heart :'V"' 7::''::v:,y't

't-- vltBjUffmnfrorn'other' ',,

I lleadnclio Jtctnedioev f v,

SOLD BY ALL DUt'GOISTS,

Captain Huston Worked His Schooner Off

' ..
- Captain Boston, who la well known
in this port, where he has visited for
years, had the misfortune to. ran his
new four-mast- tchoonrlath Orlando
Y. Wootten, ashore on the. Inner Dia-
mond Shoala, near Cape Batten on
last Tos6ay,;'-- J ? )

. This was only the second voyage of
the Woolen, and to thus meet with dis-

aster was very hard luck for Capt. Hus-

ton. ' . ' '

But while the wrecking company
which sent a tug, to release the schooner
gave up the job a a hopeless one, not so
Capt. Huston, as the following from the
Norfolk Virginian-Pilo- t, 7th will show.

"The Orlando V. Wootten, the' four-mast-

schooner "which was abandoned
Wednesday by the Herrltt-Chapm-

Wrecking Company's tug Coley, hard
aground on the Inner Diamond Shoals,
near Cape Hatierae, waterlogged and
given up for lost by the tug crew, is
again afloat. She ia now riding at an-
chor off Cape Halteraa, awaiting the
Coiey, which returned to her immedi-
ately on arrival at her dock here at
noon yesterday, when the news of the
floating of the Wootten was commu-
nicated to her. The wrecking tug Ed-
ward Luckenbach also left yesterday
afternoon to help bring the Wootten
to port. They will race for the salvage
neck and neck.

The floating of the Wootten was due
to the pluck and perseverance of her
owner and skipper, Captain Huston,
who refused to give up hope when the
wrecking company's people declared
the case hopeless. Captain Huston snd
bls.crew, who have been cared for by
the life savers at Cape Hatterss since
the schooner went ashore Tuesday,
boarded her after the Coley left and
hoisted all Bail. Yesterday morning at
high tide, with the aid of a favorable
wind, the Wootten was floated. On
account of tho bouyant nature of the
cargo, pine lumber, the schooner can-
not sink, it Is said. The feat of floating
the schooner is considered remarkable
by the marine experts here, who con
sider the Iuner Diamond Shoals
where the schooner went ashore, a
regular grave yard for ships. The
schooner will be towed to Norfolk."

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills sad Fever is a bottle of Gbovb'b
Tasteless Chill Tome. It Is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60c.

Notice, Rural Free Delivery.

In order to facilitate the work of the
special agent when he reaches this of-

fice in establishing the Rural Free De-

livery route on the Neuse and Washing-
ton roads, via.. Bellalr, Lima and Jasper.
The petitioners asking for said route,
will please suggest to me the nsmes of
three or more persons whom they deem
capable and who aro willing to act as
carrier for said route, and any other per-

sons who may desire to apply for said
position of carrier will present to me
their application, on or before the 10th
day of February.

All selections for the position of car-

riers are to be made In accordance with
rules prescribed by the civil service
commission..

Applicants must reside directly on or
within the territory to be supplied by
the proposed route. Each applicant
must be prepared to furnish a suitable
horse and cart or wagon for uso of the
service.

Applications of persons nndor seven-

teen or over fifty-fiv- e years of ago will
not be received except In case of honor-

ably dischsrged soldiers and sailors of
the Civil or Spanish wars, who are phys-

ically able to perform said service. Ap-

plications of badly crippled or deformed
persons will not be considered,

Applications of women will be receiv-

ed, but a woman wl'l not be recommend-
ed to the appointment to the position of
regular carrier unless the local condi-

tions and circumstances are a ich as to
make the recommendation devlrable and
for the best Interest of the service.

BlYMOCH W. HAHCOCX,

Postmaster.

Prescriptions at Davis'.

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes
a specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention Is given them.
Only the best drugs are used. The
prices are reasonable. Send yours there
to be filled.

Nice Bull-fe- d Beef at National Market
today.

Attempted Barn Barnlng.
The alarm ot fir about 6 p. at. yester-

day, was from box 58, the fire being In
barn corner Spring and Pollock its. '

The Are was an attempt to burn this
stable belonging to i. M. Harrison by a
oolored boy named John, Warren, who
bad been employed (boat the- - Harrison
place and was dischsrged. The attempt
was made oa the outside ot the barn,
w blch was filled with hay, bat the hay
being to closely packed. It did not burs
rapidly, so that upon .seeing the fire a
oolored women named Mary Jeffries
rushed Into the barn ', with a bucket of
water, while Henry Brlnson extinguish-
ed the blue oa the outside. 7

A few mlnotee mora and the fire
woold bar beea a serious , and destruc-
tive on. The boy Warren bad not beea
caught at last report.

iton. ia.
lean tls,

Itgaauat
r ".

;.,- - A LIGHT COUGH.
' Is not an easy tblng to lessen
, It fastens Itself onto the bronchial

tubes and reaches for the lungs.
' There is a way to . :
; ' Shake It Out

of lbs system. It's aa easy way,
' take Chrrry-Glyierln- a. This rem-- ,

edy will curt every time. Its cu- -'

rallve properties go to the Spot
when the mean little tickling an- -,

noys you sod drives It out quickly
It relloves rlijht sway.

ii k mi r fM pii a n u t fv
Cor. Uroad A Kl'-- ' t Hi. ' t

t Hltttlltlt.

Shells art being pat on New street
Metoalf and George, and also

other parts of the city are being shelled,
. The dwellings of B. K. Bryan on
Craven street is; searing completion,
also that of W. A. Mcintosh, on King. ,

Quite a Bomber took advantage ot the
special to Goldsboro yesterday after-
noon, the occasion, being the lecture by
Rev. 8am Jones. ' The party returned at
ter the lecture.

Capt. Sulcklen, Section Master f the
Coast Line, la putting in some good
work on Queen street, In the way of
cleaning the ditches so as" the drainage
will be more perfect.

E. Ki Bishop It Increasing his ware-
house room, by enclosing a portion of
his dock. The need of additional stor-
age room for fertilizers has demanded
this building.

Clarence Wallace, the negro charged
with the murder of bis wife, who gave
himself Into custody last Tuesday, was
given a preliminary hearing before
Mayor Patterson, yesterday, and was
sent to jail to await trial at the next
term of court.

A sign of Spring here yesterday, was
a street orchestral organ, with an annex
of birds, that were supposed to pick out
any one's fortune, which was to be
found In a sealed envelope hung In a
convenient rack. The usual crowd of
moneyless kids followed the music about
the 1 eets.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply lion and quinine In a tasteless
form. No cure no pay. Price 56c.

Death ot Sam Hamilton.

The death of Sam T. Hamilton ou
February 4th In a New York hospital is
reported.

Mr. Hamilton was from 8aco, Maine,
and once lived In this city, being In the
employ of the Stlmson Lumber Co. Ho
will be remembered by many here, where
he had a number of friends.

At Court, Yesterday.

The regular Special term session of
court, ended yesterday, but one case
Robinson vs Atlantic & N. C. railroad
will be heard today, not having been
completed, last night.

At yesterday's sessiens,
Ives vs Bswden, was settled out of

court.
Jackson vs Dlnkins, was continued.
Barrlngton vs Atlantic & N. C. rail-

road, for $50. damages, the jury brought
a verdict for the railroad company.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
Constipation means dullness, depress-

ion, headache, generally disordered
health, DeWltl's Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, open the bowels and
relieve this condition. Safe, speedy and
thorough They never gripe. Favorite
pills. F. 8. Duffy.

Fresh Frankfurters, 10c. per pound.
Oaks Market.

Athletic Association Meeting:.

The directors of the New Bern Athlet-
ic Association held a meeting at the
Journal office last night.

The report of the delegates sent to the
Stste League meeting at Raleigh was
made.

A committee was appointed to see
about base bsll grounds, as It is not cer
tain that the old Fair grounds can be se-

cured, or if secured are fully desirable
as other grounds that can be found.
The committee was given power to act
in the matter of selecting grounds.

Applications ot players wishing posi
tions on the New Bern team were re-

ported.
Discussion on different plans, all

looking to maklog New Bern's team
first class in every respect, followed.

A recess was taken until next week,
when the Prealdsnt will again call the
directors together.

Presldont William Dunn, was In the
chair, H. C. Lumsdem, Seoretary. Every
director was present. ".

Fire at PeUetlers.

On February 4th, the bouse and con
tents of Mr. L. F. Pelletler, were de-

stroyed by fire at PeUetlers, Carteret
county.

Tuf Swan oifWays.

The tug Swan which was sunk In the
Neuse river about eight miles below this
city, a few weeks ago. Is now on the
ways here, undergoing repairs.

At the time the Rwan wae sunk, ss
told la these eolumas, It was inpposed
that the tug had rewired serious dam.
age la her bull, and It was thought the
tag was beyond repair. .

Bui en' examination of the tag shows
no Injury, and the cause of her sinking
Is bow thought to be from swamping
wbea the tag struck an obstrabiloo In
the river, as no hole appeared la the
hall. .' I '.,.' .!. V- - , ',

Clerk's Wise Sorfestlon. ;

'I have lately been much troubled with
dyspepsia, belching and soar stomach,'
Write M. 8. Mead, leading pharmacist'
ot AttleLoro Mast. "I eonld eat hardly
anything without suffeiing several
hours. My clerk suggested I try Krxto
Dyspepsia Cora which I did with most
happy result. I hare bad bo more
trouble and Wbea one can go locating
mince pie, ehease, eandy and note after
snob a time,' their dlgeetloa must be
pretty good. 1 endorse Kodol Drsoeo- -
sla Car heartily." Ton' don't have to
diet. Eat all the good food you want
but don't overload the stomach. Kminl
Dyspepsia Pure digests your food. F. 8
uurry. .

-

Horses Mules.
FEED AND EXCHANGE STABLES.

42 AM) 44 CPAVFN STREET, 0PP0SITK 11VMAN SI'PPLY CO ,

XKW ItKIlIV, V. .

Winter Goods

At Summer Trices.
IVc li;ic a gi d line of ( oul and Wood Heating that ynn

will lind t'l.cii cr Ihan chenl'.rre. We don't want to cany them over.
If yours ii not all right now is the time to hnj.

Our Stock of General Hardwure ii ( ompletc
Sash, Doors mid Ulinclp, I'iiiiits, Oil snd Tsinith, (iold and Silvtr En-

amel, Lime, l'hnler, ( tnm.t. Mid liuilding Material for a ilnished job.

I.owctt I rices. Coods Guaranteed.

mo Gaskill Hardware Co.
14 7. 73 Widow Bt NKW HKRN, N. O

Why send away lrom town
lor your

Via!!
Paper

when you have
Line right here at

Our prices are
MITCHELL.

& Very Special Paper at

for. double roll Is oneof the hand
someat patterns we have ever
shows in cheap paper,

FOR

Horses, Mules,
Buggies, Farm
Waqons, Cart
Wheels and
Harness

GIVE ME A Tit I A

THOS.J.

lit Us Hai Ilii Kton v.,'

and tlie old stager who has held the
reins (or tirty years vrtit ten you ne oas
had experience and that experience jass- -

UUa 1,1m lit tlinfc 1I1A tuMk .ah
rlagee for stin, eorofort and dnmblllty
sro made and sold by Vt aiors Buggy
ranory.

A' mi wilt fln.1 uir TArt nf a mifrirv von
may want to mnair with. We are

this business and can fAVI
VOU MONEY. ; ,... : ?

O. II. Water & Hon,

Beautiftil quality ot Embossed t
x 1 jrappra as ,

I i per double roll.

Let us send
.x : .1

X 1 your inspection

For Sale

Or Lease !

The Grist Hills and
Factory property, Cor.
Hancock and Johnson
streets, known as New
Bern . Grist Mills and
operated by Geo. Bish
op, now deceased.

The plant consists oi
two up "to date mills.
one corn cleaner, ele-
vator, belts, one bolter
and every thing com- -

,1 A - - --S 1 A A.

shape for operation.

11
For terms

m . l.
and
11

fur-- ,
lutr imoriuaiiuu up--
ply to - -

E. K. BISHOP. ,

' 67 Pollock Street.

78Eroad?t, Ke Batr, K. V.


